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Federal funding awarded
SCS self-select program
For the second year, federal quarter, as other students do. ·
funding has been awarded to
SCS for its " self-s elect and A major result of the program

:C:~f;:.~te;~~;:~!;:~ ~f :i~~;
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-Inflation causes Atwood food price hike
~ by Roy EVel"IC1JJ

The recent increases in the
prices of most items in the
Atwood cafeteria are due to
: inflated food costs and the
· new minimum wage law,
according to Ron Joy, Atwood .
location manager for ARA
Food Services.
A 38 percent increase in the
price of sugar since last
- ~vember affected such items
as sweet rolls, ice cream cones
• and · soft drinks. Pepsi Cola,
for instance, raised their price
• 18 percent in one month 's

time this past spring, Joy said.
The rise was recommended by

raised from $1.80 to $2 ~r
hour May I and will be lifted
again on January 1.

Joy and Bill Kramer, fQOd services director, and .was Joy said besides food and
approved by Atwood direc:tor wages, othef factors such as a
Gary Bartlett. Technically no rise in paper, plastic and
approval on the price increase detergent prices-contribute to
is needed by students, but the necessity for higher
StudeOt Component Assembly prices..
President John Pritchard said
he believe.s the Atwood A removal of some unpopular
College· Center Committee, items on. the menu is being
the majority of which are c9..nsid ere d , Joy said, so
students, -should have been • students would be able to
consulted.
choose from meals that they
wanted.
Th e minimum · wage was

~~e~~:i:;~~\!~rd:;~:~e~~i ;!
project that gives students is now being considered by the
complete freedom of cour~e Higher Education Coordinatselection in pursuing ~ ing Commissio~ Sikkink said.
bachelor of arts ·degree.
The degree requires students
The addit ional Sl6,034 from to take 192 credits, as in all
th e U.S . Department of progra_m s, ma int ai n a C
· Health , Education and Wel- average, take 48 credits in
fare will be used to employ a upper l!!vel classes a nd no
full-time research assistant more than 96 credits in any
and to cover office and travel one discipline.
expenses , according to Donald
Sikkink, program director.
Resea rch indicat es that in
llcademic achievement s tuResearch covers course selec- dents in the program are
tion, drop-out records, grades , doing as well as or better than
rate of ·progress, employment st udents in conventional
potential, and course and programs, according to Barbara Grachek, research asinstructor selection .
sistant.
"The purpose of die program
is to provide a college degree In measuring academic aexperience for students who chievement, the freshman
feel too restricted in a group enrolled in the program
conventional program and I earned a slightly higher grade
want to pursue a more liberal point average than a matched
education," Sikkink said .
control group. Nearly two
·
thirds of. the non-freshman
Participants do not have to ·st udents increased their'
meet general / ducation re- academic average during the
quircments , (8.eed course first year, Grachek said.
pre-requisites and credit load
restrictions, or maintain a C Final results of the experiaverage during any given mental program w'ill be
reported i!) 1976.

Will be personally distributed .

Prompt GI Bill check delivery guaranteed
The Veterans Administration fisclll year e nding June 30, throughout the school year, make a special req uest fo; ment. Checks will be1 sent to
in Minnesota has started a --and more than Sl4 million in troub le -s hootin•g the pape r advance payme nt. Now, all the VA man on campus who
new program to insure the next fiscal year. He said processing between the veter- appfications for education will get correct "addresses for
prompt delivery of GI Bill the program was develope°d by an, the school and the VA benefits . will be t reated as
"edUcation and training checks. a cr;ick management team of Formerly, veterans had to req~est s for advance pay- Vet.,lins, continued ,on page 8
VA and Office of Management
Leo A. Bodde, acting director, a nd Bud get officia ls in
VA Center, Fort Snelling, response . to a Presidential
announced his ·office and 57 directive last march 31.
.. other VA regional offices in
the nation have been directed The Minnesota VA director
·by Donald E. Johnson, said the new "vet-reps" will
administrator of Veterans be available · in August to
Affairs. to start recruiting .ind . college campuses in advance
training programs for 1,327 of the heavy fall enrollment ..
VA " men on camp us" Most of the m are expected to
represen tati ves who wilt be Vietnam vetera ns, either
personally _distribute GI stu- drawn from the 22 ,000
dent checks and serve -as Vietnam-era vete r ans now
a'l:ency liaison personnel in e mploy!!d by the VA nationally
contacts with colleges a nd or recruited from outside the
veteran-students.
age ncy.
Bodde said in Minnesota, the
VA wi ll hire 14 specia l
representatives fo r the new
program t9vering · 66 college
and university campuses in
th e state.
He said th e program. which
\\·as anno~n ce d by the
Preside nt on.. Friclay May 31.
will in volve · expenditu res of
about S2 million in the current

The on-campus vet-reps will
deliver advance payment
checks covering the first two
months' payme nts to veteranst udent s when they fir s t
enroll••and they will assist
w ith the adminis1rative work
ne eded t o in s ur e th at
~~~ ~r~::;!::;;li:~'~;
student s.
·1 .

I
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Opinions
The lik ofacollegepresident

Expansion, inflati9n, contract( ion)
I

by Cindi Cbrlslle

freshman enrollment for fall is up from last year.

In his three years as president of SCS, Charles
Graham said he has seen the college expand in three
main areas.

Inflation has also hurt faculty, Graham said . Faculty
did not ' receive a cost of living increase in their
salaries. '.'There is no question faculty salaries are
keeping up with inflation," Graham said.

Program offerings have greatly expan~aham
said. Through the Continuing Education l'rogram,
students of all ages attend college.
Facilties of the college have expanded to include the
Math and Science building, the Administration
building now under construction, the mall and
Kiel;tle Hall, being remodeled to hou se the art
department.
Inflation has had a huge impact on SCS. "Since
we':se: on a fixed appropriation, there is nothing we
· can do but reduce the amount of things we buy,
travel, and oth~r things," Graham said.
Hopefully, Graham said, student incomes rise to
meet inflated costs of education, through the raised
minimum wage. SCS is also offering more financial
. assistance to students.
·
·
"Students aie feCling the squeeze. It could have an
affect on enrollment," Graham said. He said

Griham said he cannot enter into negociations with
any. faculty group since a cease and desist order

restricts him from talking about conditions of
employment.
The State Co11ege Board is appealing ihe decision
that all state colleges bargain fo'r a master contract
separately instead of as a unit. This appeal must be
heard in district court, Graham said. "There are no
clues as to when the court may act,'• Gr8ham said.
The most difficult things Graha"m said he has to deal
with are the approach of collective bargaining and
the inflationary impact on the college. The services.
and quality of the college are expanding and
developing we11, Graham said.
For the upcoming year, the college must ask the
legislature to realize the impact of inflation on the
college and recognize staffing problems, Graham
said.
realize there· were sCveral inconveniences in
AtwOOd Center, namely , long lines for qieals and
lack of lounge and study space. There . were alSO
· horrendous parking prob.lems, which you are
probably more aware of this week since the lots have
many available spaces. These are problems which
the . Atwood Center staff and Master Calendar
~ommittee will be attempting to COrrect o ver the
sumffler, s.o that the college commun ~ty and
conference groups 11l.ight utilize all ·facilitt es with
neither being'inconvenienced.

Letters
Help with Methodist
-meeting appreciated

· By working together, problems can . be minimal.
Besides bringing extra dollars to the camous.
conferences also provide SCS the opport unity to
develop _better relations with taxpayers and to serve
I want to take this opportunity to express my as an effective tool for sttident recru itmen t .
appreciation to all students, faculty and staff.for your
cooperation during the Minnesota Methodist Annual The college will be hosting two more conferences
Conference. Everyone's support is required to this summer, Minnesota DeMolay and Lutherl!,n
enable SCS to host such a conf~rence.
Church Women of America. Neither will be as.large

-To the editor:

as th·e Methodist Conference. I anticipate the same
support for these conferences as you gave for the
Methodist Conference.
·

Gvy E. Butiett
Director-Atwood. Center

'

the Chronicle·
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period and vac«lons and Wllllkly during 1he summer aeslons.

Opinions e1tprf11Md In the ctwonlde cir) no1 n....,-Uy reUect !he
opinion• ol ltudenll, 1-=ulty, or admlnlstr11lon ol SI . Cloud State
College.
Oue,ilons regarding 11111«1 10 the editor, guest -YI, or edltorlals
tt,ould be brought IO lhfllltllrlt lon of the Chronicle edlton, 136 Al wood
Cllnter, St . Cloud Stlle College, St. Clou<I, MN 56301 ; phone 25S-2«9
or25S-216'.
Subsalptl,,n raifll for th e Chronicle are $1 .50 per quarter for
non •IIIM:lflnt l. Sfloond clay pOStage ii paid In St . Cloud, M.N 56301.
Edltor-ln-Ch lel . . . .
Business Manag&r•..
Chie f Phol~rapher ..

QUALITY LNING !
CHEAP PRICE !
•
•
•
•

Air Conditioning
Shag Carpet
Total Electric Kitchen
Spacious Livingroom

•
•
•
•

GRAND
MANTEL
SALOON·
.. :brings you

er

Ceramic Bath-showers
Double Vanities
Laundry Facilities
Close to Campus

._

j
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RATES AS LOW AS $70.00
PER PERSON FOR THE ENTIRE SUMMER
Call 253-~2 Betweenl0ond4
RATES BASED ON DOUBLE OCCUPANCY JUNE 9th to AUGUST17th

;great

j

ALL UTILITIES PAID

OAKS Ill APARTMENTS

. '.' .
. .Cindi Christ le
. . . TOf\Y Hanton
•·•··· · ····· .. .. ..
. . .. . Mike Knaak

iQ~

"Lonnie Knight"
NEXT WED~ .FRI, SAT.

Plus
"great

....-1\" 'r

(

(

II II 11K

entertainment

,r,' 11 )

classic
movies

Tues. & Thur.
Be hen, "

I
I

for our
new Wed. ·

night •pee.isl
between
· 11 & 12

Downstairs , .Qowntown.·.

'
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St. Cloud Mayor Loehr
wins state auditor nomination
at '7 4 ·D emocratic convention
In his acceptance speech,
Anderson said the Republican
policy has been "to do as little
as possible, · for as few as
possible, for ·is long aS
possible."

by Jerene Herzlng

St. Cloud Mayor Al Loehr was
endorsed for state auditor
after losing a bid for secretary
of state at the Democratic•
Farmer-Labor party convention Saturday. The delegates
picked first term State Rep.
Joan Growe of Minnetonka
over Loehr by .a vote of 798 to
1367.
Loehr, who served as
commissioner of veterans'
under Gov. Karl
Rolvaag from 1965 to 1968, is
likely to face Republican
incumbent Roland Hatfield in
the November election. Growe
will probably cilallenge Arlen
Erdahl, the GOP incumbent.

Gov. Wendell Anderson, Lt.
Gov. Rudy Perpich, and Att.
Gen. Warren Spannaus were
-also endorsed for reelection.

f;!

It. Cloud _M ~ Al LNlw

1

The convention supported a
resolution ca llin g for a
minimum wage of S3.00 an
hour and adjustment s on a
quarterly basis.

Early in the convention there
was a dispute over the seating
of more female delegates, The convention also urged the
base·d on affirmative action state legislature to insure that
and selection violations.
state laws take precedence
over any regulation of the
The abortion issue was tabled Minnesota ·State High School
from the platform aft~r the League. This was in response
delegates agreed that neither to the conflict between the
side wou ld muster the state age of majority law and
necessary 60 percent- needed the State Hi ghe r School
to ·win.
League's restriction on consumption of liquor.
The DFL also went on record
as supporting two years of Delegates s upport ed Spantuition-free
post-secondary naus's past attempts to
education for all Minnesota introduc~ strong gun control
citizens who want it.
legislation in the state
legislature.
Also in the area of educ~tion, ·
the convention opposed the Republicans will hold their
recommendation of the Cam-- state convention in Duluth
egie Commission providing next weekend.

I affairs

I

increased tuition as a tool for
meet ing educational needs.

~!~ha~t~~ .;::!!do~;:
~he post of State T~surer.

Euell Gibbons disciple
will be workshop lecturer
Edelene Wood, a Euell
Gibbons disciple, is featured
lecturer for a five-day Outdooi
EOucation Work shop June
24-28 at SCS. Enrollment is
Sj:ilt open.

making, spin and bait.casting,
gun sa fet y and horseback
riding. Sessions will begin at
9:30 a.m : each day and
continue until approximately 5
p.m. Most activities- will take
place in Gray Campus School
on the college campus.'
·

A native -or West Virginia,
Wood ha s worked with ·
Gibbons since 1968 and now The workshop is availabie for
hosts- a ·weekly television two Undergraduate or gradprograTTl on rural living. She Uate credits. Cost is S26 or
will co nduct a day-long S30.50, depending on the
session during the workshop, enro llment level. Stude e,t·s
beginning with a slide may register at the first class
presentation and includ~ng meetin·g June 24 in Gray
preparation of a meal in Talahi School Auditorium.
Park composed of nature
Dorothy Templin, instructor in
. foods.
health, physical education and
Other workshop activities will recreation, is the workshop
include lapadery arts and ~irector.
crafts, backpacking, lure-

Atwood'• ·pop bottle madlfflN were Nlpl6lied by pop can mechl_n es lasl Mondey. The decision to
switch to can, wet med• by the Atwood Coll-.,. Center Council becauu of an ov•r•a• l011 of $30 per
week due to people 1teallng empty bottln from the bulldlng end collectlng I.h e deposit. Can, from the
machines

may

be deposited

In

the blue recycllng barrln

OPEN FROM
8:00 a.m.to 10:00 p.m.
Sun. 9:00 to 10:00
Building ~nd Equipment designed w ith You In Mind-Complete with Air Conditioning-We
also oiler coin-op dry cleaning.

CHANTILLY BEAUTY SALON

.
OPEN
-

, -LOCATEO ABOVE LAUNDRY

M,n .11,00.s

.•~~;,~,. ,,,o.,,,o

For Appointment,
-........,.--..Call 252-8435

throughout the bulldlng.

SMOKEY
PfJIKS

PH. 251-9675

Comer of 9th Avenue
& 10th Street

pieced

Recycle

·_ this
A FAULTY SPARKARRESTER
CAN START A FOREST
FIRE.
.
.
' .. I
"T( \(bv L"\"Cryonc knows d1:H· tht: it)tcmal con1bustion
cngu'a: is rL--sponsible tor a gr1.:.u tk-iil of the smog in ou r
country. But not cvcryone ~nf,_1ws th.it sparks from e ngi nes _
in a!! kinds of vchidcs :m:J.1lso respom,ibk for :1 }.!n.:at m.1nv (ml"',t tire:.

\
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Summer Festival

It C1euc1 .....,.._ AII--Aa9rlca Ctty WNl, June ~~17, wHII 1M tint ........ luM,ner• F•tlvll.
AdtvttlN on~ Mall Genuln lnchtded en Art fair on Friday MCI llhlrdef.
.

t,lffle,.,

WCCO and-WVAL-KFAM IOftball lNfflt playtd • benefit
the
St . Cloud Bop' Club' S.turdly eHemoon. Y{VAL-KFAM won 1M.

;' . ' • /fiiJ.

~
-::..

-

-.._. ....-..
'

>

~~.

(Above] A ~ b u y e f lMpectllheWORofJlm Colli, lei art ttudent. Ceta . . . •P1rtldPlnt In
WedMldtiy't Tri.COiiege Art Show.
~
~
[L~lt) Gertrude Gulld demonstraled1he; talents at the Wom..-.•a Gulld qullt making .-xhlblt during
Nffk,r cltlun1 day on the Mall on Wednuday.

~i ke Knaak photos (

•
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Retuiri to local campuses

Book fines used for educational purposes
by Harvey Meyer
Any fine s students pay the
Learning Res0urces Ce'nte r
(LRC) for overdue or lost
books Will eventually be used
for ·educa'tiorral purposes
according to ,Nick Lafontaine,
business manager at SCS.
All ·Minnesota state college
~:~~:p~sr~ i~~:1~:/ :~uthee~J
respective ~ampuses.
The LRC acts as a collecting
· agency for the state treasury
department when it collects
fines from st ud ents, Jim
Walker, assistant to the state
auditor, said .

" The fin e money is collected
from the state colleges by the
State Tre as ury d e partm e nt
and put in a general fund
called restitutions," Walker
said . (Th e State Tr easurY,
depaJ..tme nt list s t his as
including lost and overdue
book fine s)
·•·Restitutions are part of a
more general fund that is
catego ri ze d as dedicat ~d
money that will eventuallyibe
distributed and Used by the
stat er co lleges in t h ei r
budgetary allowance s. The
state colleges can use this
.money as tfiey see fit in the
distribution of their budgets,' '
Walker said.

The money rece ive d from
st udent fines is not going to
be .s p eci ficall y re directed
towards use in th e LRC
Lafontaine said .

'

"SCS takes in fine s as a
branch of the State College
Syst e m in Minnesota,"
L~Fontaine said. 1:Jie money
-w ill ~e used wit~ s~ me
educauonal pu_rP?se m .mmd.
Exactly_ ~~~.re ts 1m~ss1ble_to
determine. LaFont ame satd .
The fine money collected from
students by the LRC--which so
far this year has amounted to
over S1,100--can not be used
for anything when it is in the
LRC , Jerr)' Westby . a

reference librarian working in
the LRC , said.

Of ·thi s 12 million. one third
was money genera1ed by the
staie coll eges from tuition.
" The library personnel that st ude nt fines, etc. ar,d the
collect th.e money se nd it re"m::.ining two th irds was state
directly to the Business Office ap propriated money sa id
in Stewart .Hall ." Westb y William Radov ich. Vice-Pressa id . " From there it . is ident of Administrative Afdeposited in ·a local depository fa irs.
and sent to the state treasury
Th e money take n in by the
dept. ." Westby said.
Thi s past year SCS was state colleges is well used sa id
allowed a budget of approx• Radovich who also pointed out
ima1ely 12 million dollars bv that over $189,000 was spent
the State College Syste m. · buying new library· books fo r
the LRC.

Weaknesses found in library security ·
by Theresa>fay
Getting books , o ut of the
library (witho~t checking them

.~~~i::~>

!s :i~h::~r~arr~
business. Anybody can shove
a. book in their belt or under
their coat, _he" explained .

" The check-out girl always
looks at the · books you 're
cartying," he said, "Not at
;!,e::. ,rou could stash some

· Th e atticles taken out of the same article he explained
m agaz ine periodicals were
useful once-•at the time the Gett ing the article out of the
particular term.paper pressure library is as easy as sticking it
into a book, he said .
. wps on.
•
" The library isn't open long '"St. Cloud"s library needs a
. enough for me to copy proper better security system if they
not es and I d0n"t want to pay don'f want all thdr books
five cents-a-page to xerox it stolen ,'' '.. s.iid the so{'homore
off," said a senior in English. in business. But until thCn
almo st any book is no
1lt 's more convenient to tear it
out beca use nobody else challenge to ~muggle out •. he .
"'.Ould probably wan! to sue said.

Recycle

ha•I• Far H•lllth
Bikes & Repairs

This

16 ~- 21st" Ave.
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Pregnancy is a wonderful thing

'

to st,are with someone you love.

OPEN!

NOW!

FOR YOUR DANCING FUN
But it doesn't
always work
that way.

. THE

THE

Call (6 12) 253-4848 anytime Monday thru Friday.
You don't need to be alone any longer.

Chronicle
.

\,

Highballs 2 for I
Open Every Evenirig9to 1

If you 're pre!J)ant and alone , we 're hE!re.
Birthright. We offer free confidential help.
free pregnancy testing.

The

BULLPEN DISCOTHEQUE

needs

MATADOR·LOUNGE
Downtown St. Cloud

reporters, production workers

ap~ ly

no experience necessary

136Atwood

A new · state p rogram
providing tuition free higher
education for dependents of
priS('lners of war and persons
missing in action and a new
program providing financial
assistance for foreign students
wiil begin operation July I.
.ThC Minnesota Higher Education Coord inating Com•
mission, wh ich admi n isters
the programs authorized by
the 1974 Legislature, has
adopted temporary rules for
them. Permanent rules will be
adopted at the Commission's
June 27 meeting.
Under the proposed regulations for the first program, a
dependent is defined as the
spouse of a POW or MIA or
any chi ld born before or
during the period fo time his

f~

~a::ntd;~~1!d asm~s;i~:
action. It also includes any
child legally adopted or'in the
legal custody of the parent
prior to or during the time the
parent served as POW or was
4,eclare~ as an MIA.
Persons eligible for the
nrogram may apply after July

1 to the financial aids office 1n
Stewart Hall. The Commission
was appropriated S10.000 for
the proiram.

Under the foreign stude nt'
program. Minnesota institu-.
tions of post secondary
education are authorized to
grant resident status for
tuition fees to foreig n students
afte r their first year in
Minnesota, provided that the
total number of re,idencies
does not e x c ~ half of
one percent of full time fall
term enrollment at the
institution. In additio9, residencies must be granted on
the basis of financial need.
The program also provides an
emergency scholoarship fund
from which funds . will be
awarded to public and' private
post-secondary education instit ution s . The Commission
was appropriated 'S80,000 for
the fund.
Information on the p~gram
will be sent to foreign student
advisors and interested students should check with thCir
adviso r at the in stitution
which they attend.

Valerl• A. ChartH and Wllllam C. Steveni wlll appqr es Helttna and Bairam ·1n Shaknpeare In the

Street's production of "All'• Well That Ends Well ."

M/Klday night

Sh,akespeare arrives on mall
Shakespeare's "A ll 's Well
That Ends Well'' will be
presented on the mall Monday
p.m.
·
The play deals with · Helena,
the daughter of a famous
physician who at his death left
her his prescriptions. She is
now the ward of the Couritess
ofRousi!lon and is desperately
in love with the Countess' son
Betram. Betram, however is
called away to the- court of the
deathly• ilt king of France.

, - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . . . . . _ - 111 8

Noon films seen at Atwood
Free noon films will be shown in Atwood every Monday and
Thursday.at 11:30 a.m. These films have been selected to add a
comic relief to the academic day. ·
June 20
June 24·
June 27
July 1
July 8 .
July II
July 15

July 18
July 22
July 25

July ~9
August I
August S
August 8
AuPt:st 12

The Critic ,
Conservation of Natural Resources
The Feast
Fiddle-dee-de
Freedom to Learn
The General
Gold Rush
Hey, Look at Me
Let's Go to the Movies
Making of Butch Cassidy and the Suf)dance Kid
Mike Mulligan and his Steam Shovel
·
Tramp
Where Do I Go From Here
Year 1999 A.O.
Better Breakfasts U.S.A.

Helena believes she can cure
the king and follows Betram io
Paris. The king is cured and ·as
paymellt, Helena demands the .
hand in marriage of the
courtier of her choice. She
chooses Betram and inspite of
his objections, the king forces
him to comply. Immediately
after. thC marriage, Betram·
flees to the Italian .wars. He
then imposes conditions whiCh
would seem to ma~'t it
impossible for Hele~ to
regain him. Helena schemes

to make Betram believe she is
dead. Betram repents and in
the true sense of romantic
comedy, al.I ends well.
"All 's Well That Ends Well "
is one of Shakespeare's lesser
produced plays.
The event is sJ)OnSOred ·by the .
Atwood Board of Governors.
In case of rain, the
performance will be held in
the Atwood Ballroom.

Gay married couple to discuss lifestyle
This country's firsi legally
recognized same-sex married
coup le wi ll speak at the
Americana Inn tonight. Jack
.Baker and Michael MEconnell
will discuss the legal and
w ciological aspects of samesex marriage.

Baker, former two-term pres- .
ident of the Minnesota
Student Association, is a
licensed Minnesota attorney.
McConnell, a librarian by
profession, 'works for the·
Hennepin Co unty Library
system.

SUPERMARKETS

COBORN'S 5th Av,( liquor

The program, which is
sponsored by the St. Cloud
Gay Group is open to the 1
public free. It Wm begin at
7:30 p.m. in the Bull Pen ·
Room, Americana Inn, 520 S.
Highway 10.

. ]a.mes Bro/in says:

·-. "Birth defects
are forever
... unless
you help!'
Give to the .·
arch of:DiIJte

)

SCS employee extinguishes repair bill

NOW APPEARING

Ageneral repairman has used
his knowledge about fire
eXtinguishers to save SCS

sign e d by Gov'. Wendell
Anderson and S338 in cash for
su'g gesti n g an economica l
some money.
method of conducting required hydro-static tests of the
Donald Mayer recently re- college's water fire e xt inceived a Certificate of Aw?rd _guishers.

"Mike Jones"

The fan place to eat
and drink

( Classifieds and 'Notices)

2621 W . Division

Attention

St. Cloud

FOUND: pair of gold lrame wire
rim glasses on power-plant side of
the dam . Check Atwood desk.
LOST BILLFOLD.
Contact
Chronicle" Office at 255-2449 or
255-2164.
. •

:Personals

'
,

THE QUESTION IS, 11 Nancy
really st111 our roommate?
DEAR STOCKTON, KABOOSHI
Ally.

WINE
SELLER - 1 Wanted
by Jim Robintion,
CROSSROADSIJQ\JOttS wiNE SPECIAUsr·

I

Two major Ca1ifomta premium wineries (those , which
produce all three of t~e tyees of table wines we discussed last'
week-generic, varietal and proprietary) are Almaden and!
Paul Masson, both of which are headquartered in Santa Clara
County.
.
·
11\e story of their -interrelationships would make a grea~
soap opera.
·
Almaden, which is now owned by National Distillers, is the
largest premium winery in California. Almaden states its
founding date as 1852 because its home winery is located on
the property that Etienne Thee established as a .vineyard in
thaf year.
Henry Lefranc, Thee's ~grandson, first used the name
Almaden at the en·d of the nineteenth century,
under that label until prohibition.
· ·
. in 194. Louis Benoist bought the property from t
that had reopened the winery after prohibition. W
lielpful advi¢e of wine importer Fi-,-nt Schoonmake~,
built it into the largest premium wiri'ery in California.
it in 1967.
'
The Piiul Masson Vine}'ards also give a founding a e o
1852. Masson has a more legltimate right to the date becaus
it <ran trace an unbroken lineage back to the same Etienn
Thee.
Thee's soh•in-law, Charles Lefranc, had taken over Thee'
original vineyard. Eventually he went into partnership wi
his Own son•in-law, Paul Masson. Charles Lefranc's s
Henry also· worked with ·them.
While Charles Lefranc and Paul Masson expanded
holdings, Henry left the firm. For a number of year
purchased bulk win!!S from different wineries and
them uitder the Almaden ·label.
During this time, . Charles Lefranc ani:l Paul
divested themselves of Etienne Thee's orginal vi
which is how the grapes they started with eventually became
available to their competition.
··
As might be expected of an impqrtant charact~r in this
long-running drama, Charles Lefranc died, leaving the
business to Paul Masson. ·
Masson was most famous for his champagnes in the early
part of this century•and also for serving them to celebrities at
lavish partie~s, including one at which he gave singer Anna
Held a champagne bath.
The Paul Masson Vineyards Were kept open durin
prohibition to make· "medicinal champagne," then sold ii
1936 to martin Ray, who kept the name and thus. th
repuation .
In 1942, at a time when many liquor distillers wie buyin
wineries because the war-time grain shortage hurt the·
prod\Jction, the House of Seagram bou8ht Masson.
After the wa, when other distillers sold out, Seagram kept
a sile nt majority partnership. Its partners were ·Alfred
Fromm, tlie late Fran Sichel and Otto E. Meyer.
marketing firm of Fromm and Sichel is the
distributor of The Christian Brothers wines a nd
Masson, which •introduced the champagne p
California, still makes bne of the finest ines of domestic
champagnes .
·
The wines of Paul Masson and Almaden-as well as The
Christian 'Brothers, which we 'll distuss next week-are
blended to be the same from year to year, guaranteeing the
same taste in each wine eVery time you bu v it.
Jim Robinson welcomcs(Questlons about wine and would
e happy to answer them · 10 this column (write to him at
Crossroads Llqu·o rs, St. Cloud ] or in person at ~ a d_s

TYPING PA'PERS of all kinds.
252-2166.
'
TYPING-call Karen, 253-6987.

Service, Box 14258, Mpls., 55414.
SUPERVISOR - MANAGEMENT
trained to work tor very small
company In Minnetonka area.
Starting salary $320 a month. For
Interview appointment call Hol•
lander Enterprises tnc. 612-5465027.
TYPIST, 72 w.p.m. , shorthand,
prefer experience. Very small
"company. Starting $2/hr. Call
Hollander Enterpri ses, 1nc.
1-546-5027. '

Recreation
Karate club meets Wednesdays
from 4 to 6 p.lTI . In the Halenbeck
dance studio. CoSt Is S10 for
beginners.

The State Employees Merit
Award Board makes yearly
awards for money-saving
suggestions made by state
employees. The amount of the
award is determined as 10
percent of the net estimated
savings to , the state of
Minnesota the first year the·
suggestion is in use, up to a
net sayings of $5,000. On this
basis, ~1ayer's s ugge stion
saved the state an estimated
S3,380 the first year it was
used .
The hydro-static testing and
recharging of the college's
400-plus extinguishers is now _
being done on the campus,
rather th4n in Minneapolis.
After seeking recommendations from the National Fire
Protection Association, Mayer
ordered the necessary equipment and made some
adjustments on it.

The idea was first suggested
in 1972 and has been in
practice since the summer of
that year. Tom Braun, director
of auxiliary services , said the
Transportation
· savingS to the college goes
RIDE NEEDED lo Rochester. Miscellaneous
beyond the actual cost of
Please call Mike Jack, rm. 330,
Students interested ln betng testing and recharging the
HIii. 255-4559.
frffhm•n counselors for pre-or- extinguishers because trips to
ientation August 5-9 should pick
Housing
up appllcatlons Jn the Student Minneapolis are no longer
necessary. In addition , fewer
MALE s1-uoENT HOUSING now Activities ofllce, Atwood 2"19.
rentlng .Jor summer sessions and
auxiliary extinguishers need
next acflool year. Singles, doubles The last day to receive rtl1und1 tor be kept on hand to replace
and triples. Inquire at 626 6th Chuck Betry OOncert tickets· Is those being tested and
Ave. S.
Friday. Refunds are avatlable at
recharged.
NEED GIRL lo share five · the Atwood Tick~ Center.
bedroom house with four others.
252-6052.
·The st udent compuler cent,r,
TWO BEDROOM APT. 395 2nd
Ave. So. Male or female , also :~':t~~~n~~~ n~::O:i;~~~ne~,!~
double r:ooms. Call Gordy, basement WIii have the following
C
252-3203.
hours ot operation durlf
summer sessions: Mondays an
Wednesdays 7:30 a.m . to 7:
Employment .
p.m .; Tuesdays, Thursdays and 0-.rls Boros
Edltor-ln-.Ql111I
$5e
i-lELP WANTED , $100 WHkly.
Caroline larnmaueo Poetry Editor
36
Tom Arnolll
FIQ lon Edllor
36
Stuff envelopes at home. Details
$cllphen M. W,rr,f!I( Nonllc;llon Editor 38
25 cents, stamped envelope, LTS . will be closed Sundays.
. LlndaJllllllln
Produalon
9

For Sale

55 ford. Run, good. 845-4150.

Meetings

Halenbeck Hall swimming pool
wlll be open for recre•tlonal
swimming Mondays through
Thursdays from 3 to 5 p.m.

Sti ks an d SIon~
honoraria

:~:~~~!Y::~ a~::_-10102!.r:::~ii

Monday ·
June
"Shakespeare

the Str{!ets"

in
.

.

.

I

. On the campus mall 8 p.m.
/ ·

Veterans, continued from page 1 beginning student, tOr examvetera ns at the time the first - pie , will be enrolled foi a two
checks arc delivered.
or four year period. This will
etiminate the multiple interThe vet-rep will serve as an ruptions .and continuous VA
expe rt on vete rans affa ir's award actions required under
regional office. His duties wiil the old system that had to
includ e cooperation with co·mbine timely information
camp u s veter ans organiza- from the veteran, the school
tions and thC sChools' own and the VA' before a check
offices· of veterans affairs. could be processed, he said.
Information on new laws and
rules will be funneled through Contributing to check delay
him and he will be available as problems during the current
a consultant to university school year was a heavier than
officials and faculties.
'
expected veteran e nrollment,
and the first-time application
Bodde said plans developed of new legislation providing .
by the management team payments in advance rather
inlcude anumber of additional than after the completion of a
administ r ative changes in month's training .
ed\lcation payments. Among
t them is a relaxing of computer Administrator J ohnson said
bars that stopped checks when the new. program is intended
either the school or the to "completely eli m inate"...
,•veteran failed to s upply causes for complaint,. Bu.t
recognizing that some comstipulated information.
plaihts are inevitable in the
In formation requ ire ment s 'payment of 13 million
have· also been reduced. educational checks a year, he
The St. Cloud Munldpal Band began their first of tH 1u'mmer concerti at Barden Park. TM band,
Rather than have enrollment added that the new system
urer dlrtcUon ol Frank Herring , perfOrm1 a one hour concert Thi.irtd ■ y1 ■t 8 ~.m . .
certified frequently , each "would provide much earlier
student will be enrolled for the recognition and resolution of
duration of bi's- pro,l,tt'am. A any out-of-line sitllations."

St.Cloud representative named
head of House tax subcommittee

Jim Pehler

State ·Rep. Jim Pehler from St. purpose of. getting testimony
Cloud has been appointed from citizens and representchairman of a House sub- atives· of local governmental
committee on taxes . This is a units such as municipalities
joint · House-Senate . subcom- a nd school boards , e tc .
mittee·established to stucly tax
levy limits. Announcement -of The Senate memb'ers are
the appointment was made by cu rrently befog appointed,
Rep. Ray Pavlak, Chairman of and the initial meeting will be
taking place in the very near
the House Tax Committee.
future . At that time , a
The co'm mitt ee will hold schedule of outstate hearings.
outstate hearings for the will be decided.

Yourhouse

.just bumecl

to the ground.

(JoinUs;) (Fast;) .

Exchange applicants·sought
Applications
fOr
the
Fulbri ght-Hays Mutual Educational Exchange Program
for 1975-76 will be accepted
unti! J uly 1,. 1974.
'

teaching exper ience, for
rese8rch ; a ttoctorate at the
time of application, (although
some positions do not require
a doctorate) . In some areas
proficiency in a . language is
required.

The program deals with the
exchange of-educators fro m all·
over the world to travel, teach , "It's a tremendous op~rtuhand research, in the country of ity for someon e with th e
their choice.
·
credentials, " Paul Gilbert,
Academic Affairs said. More
Requirements for a ,Rra nt information is available at the
include, U,.S. cit~nship, for Academic Affairs office, 118
lectur~ng; college' universit} Stewart Hall.

Modern art works shown
are for sale bi Smith, who
received an M.A. degree in art
form the college this !pring .

"Linear Space," a 16-piece art
exhibit by Steve Smith, is on
display in the Atwood Center
Gallery Lounge at SCS. The
show will continue through
June 28;

Sponsored by the Atwood
Board of Gove r nors, the
exh ibit is free and open to the
· The' pieces include modern · public. E~hibit hours rare 7
acrylic paintings and pencil a.m. to 8 p.m. weekdays.
and in~ drawin.es. All_ works

Fun, Food &Liquori
Division -St.

Campus
POOL TOU RNAMENT

10th St.

Foosbalt
air hocliey:.pong
and billiards .In the
GAME_ ROOM

St. Aut1Uata Rd • .

j Club Almfr

V-

.

.

' live_Music & Dancing Fri. Sat. a Sun .
.

The Club Ahnar
252-3571

